Patricia Ellen McInnis
August 3, 1946 - May 23, 2017

Patricia Ellen Pierce McInnis passed away Tuesday May 23, 2017. She was 70 years old.
Patricia was a kind, patient and loving person and couldn't have been more proud of her
family. She was very well loved by those who truly knew her. She loved the outdoors and
took pride in her yard, she loved birds especially hummingbirds.
Patricia was born August 3, 1946 in Kiowa, Oklahoma. At age three she was adopted by
Robert Marvin Pierce and Celestine Gertrude Owen Pierce of Wichita Falls, Texas. She
resided in Wichita Falls through her school years and attended Midwestern State
University.
Patricia Married and had one daughter (Angela) in 1973. She was a successful business
owner for several years. She finished her work career at Mrs. Bairds Bakery in Fort Worth,
she retired in 2012.
Patricia will be remembered as a wonderful loving Mother, Mema, Sister, Cousin and
friend.
She is proceeded in death by her parents Robert Marvin Pierce and Celestine Gertrude
Owen Pierce, proceeded in death by one brother Owen Pierce (Nikki) and a
granddaughter Brandie Nicole Crow.
She is survived by her Daughter Angela Crow (David) of Arlington, Tx and granddaughters
Heather Miley (Stephen) of Midlothian, TX
Shelby Crow and Lacey Crow of Arlington, TX.
Survived by one sister Diane Hunt (Jack) of San Juan Capistrano California, also her best
friend Sally Pridgen Harris (Zeek) of Austin, Tx, several cousins And her loving miniature
schnauzer. Miss Schola.
A memorial to honor her life will be Thursday June 8, 2017 at 1pm at First Methodist
Mansfield. 777 N. Walnut Creek Drive. Mansfield, TX 76001

There will not be a graveside service. Patricia asked in lieu of flowers donations to be
made to First Methodist Mansfield attention Special Needs Ministry.
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First Methodist Church Mansfield
777 North Walnut Creek Drive, Mansfield, TX, US, 76063

Comments

“

I always looked forward to seeing Pat, especially at the family and BF gatherings. We
always made it a point to sit together so we could share lots of "giggles". I will miss
you, my friend.
Barbara McDaniel

Barbara McDaniel - June 03, 2017 at 10:26 AM

“

I was fortunate to see Patricia two to three times a week and each time was greeted
with a warm smile and friendly face. Her laugh came easily and her eyes jumped with
happiness. She told stories and talked of experiences as if each were an adventure
of a lifetime. The most certainly were and she showed love above and beyond for her
family.
She is missed.

wylie - June 03, 2017 at 09:44 AM

“

I met Patricia at one of her granddaughters birthday parties (Shelby Crow's). She
was so warm and caring that I was immediately convinced that she was really being
genuine in her kindness. No one can do that unless it is real. Thank you Patricia for
being my friend. Also Angela, I'm very sorry for your loss and I am praying for your
entire family. God bless you all. Connie Edwards and Jaclyn Jordan.

Connie Edwards - June 02, 2017 at 11:03 PM

“

Thank you,for always being there. I can not remember a time since I met you that
you were not there for me and the girls. I will do the best I can to fill the huge void
that you have left behind. I love you and will miss you everyday for the rest of my life.

david crow - June 02, 2017 at 03:39 PM

